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chool improxement doesn't hap-
pen hsby itself. hut w ho makes it
happcel has been a topic of ilillch

insestigation. In reccnt cars researchers
examining the `Xhss and Micreforcs of
school impromclnent hasc sought to
identify the indi iduals critical to
change in the classroom.n Sonic liac
focused on the principal as the indis-
pensable "instructional lcadcr" l others
have isolated the assister from outsidc
the district as the change agent essential
to a successfil improemcnent effort,; still
others have looked at tcachers.'

From the Studl of )issemiiationl
Efforts Supporting School Improxe-
ment, 4 we have learned that all of these
views are correct: principals, external
assisters, and teachers are indced iiiipor-
tant players in school change efforts. II
addition, central office persoICnnel-c r-
riculum coordinators. program direc-
tors, and specialists--havc emerged as
significant actors in the process of
change. In fact, cenitral nffice staff mas
well be the linchpins of school improc-
ment efforts, linking together the cxtcr-
nal assisters and the building level ad-
minstrators and Teachers IThc! appear
to be the most appropriate local sources
of assistance in actually using ness prac-
tices.

In the implementation of neca class-
room practices, teachers, of course, are
on the front line; they are most often the
actual "users" of the nca methods.
Some simple innovations are -cr- easy
to install and have little impact beXond
the individual teacher. Most inno-a-
tions of any size, however, place de-
mands that go beyond what individual
teachers can or should have to deal swith

alone I his is herc assistailicc M,id slip-
port front the principal, central officc
personnel, and outsidc helpers call
make the difference hcetsccn liarcTl cop-
ing or ahaindnrilig thile effort, iII(lI
achiciiig real change.

'his article dcscrilics bosX principals.
cxtcrnlal assisters. aiid cenitral office staff
each contribute to . ch.alnge effort dind
the outcnlies of their particular assist-
ance I lihc image is one of a conlstclla-
tion or conlfiguratioin of assisters ssorkiig
`aith teachers and students to adopt or
dceclop. imiplemlcnt. and ilnstitlotinal-
izc a ncs practice.

Principals
"Because sonmc f tile studcits hIa ,d hecli
in a remedial reading programl for fisc or
six years and still couldnl't read,. I knc
that `ac scrc failing. I decidcd this iicsX
practice souided like a gocd appro.iach.
so I contacted its deseloper, ` a hli agrccd
to ` ork * ith us. I asked the thso teachers
if theys Xould minid going clear do ssIn to
southern Illinois ` ith meC f(or trainiiing
and they sucre both wsilling I think it's
iniportalit that a principal go ti thcsc
sworksImops to knoss shat's rcalIl going
on.--Principal. elementary school. Illi-
nois

"He told his staff that the project wias
somethinlg to go w-ith He urged others
to support it and pushed it. "-omment
about a principal

"I know I had to do a lot of constanit
encouragement and positive rcinforce-
mcnt .. We vroulld set our sights on
improving one compolneit of the ncX
practice, and then anotlicr."--Princi-
pal, elementary school, Michigan

In the course of the study, `sc inter-
viewed 144 principals. ()f these, I It
had knowledge of the incie practices
being implemented in their buildings.
while 34 were unfamiliar isith thenm
Principals who werc active in successfiul
school improvement efforts made sure

that:
* All instrilctiolnal stlff `scrc aIuarc

that thec successfnll iniplicnicnt.itiin of
the practice vaus a. top prioritx

* I he rc(luisitc nlatcrials xsert ixail-
ahbIc

* I cachers had rciadh access to pcr-
solncl rsithin or outside the district hliio
kncii ahout a.(ld icrc expericicedl sithl
the practice

* [eaclers s crc gi\cii timei to iatuual-
I1 use the practice throlug hielp ws itll
classroomi schclduling. aidl thlroiugl fa-
cilitating sclloolile schledulling

* Ihe sclinliiamdc climate ,ias con-
dilcl\e to Cntiliiiloiios sstcinlatlc pIro-

lctu solxiilg
* I catchers lnderstood the cxplcctl-

tion that all the colnpoinenlts of the
practice iwcrc to ie implemeictedl

\hlicn all of the abhoc iscre in
place, teachers ̀ acre alliosced to figure
out oil their oiii lihoX to llmeet tllt
cxpectations

* Teacllcrs, parents, anll celltrall td-
ministrators isere s(irking in . rtalistit
tilme fraliie alid clid not feel pressured Ibh
premature cxaluationis. (Successful illl-
plementatioll of iiiiuu ations that re-
quire iiajor clhalig'S tkes takes tw or tIrire
years, and possibl longer).

()inc more notc of ilterest: principals
'liho gave help to teachers that \ias

focused oin the nieC practice contribultedl
to teacher or classroom outcomes suchl is
perciCd cl benefits,. niastcri of the pralc-
tice, and fidelity to the practicc's kcx
componenlts. lhe actions listed ahoxc
helped teachers change their instruc-
tional practice and master the nc iia no-
vations. O() tile othcr haind. ahici prin-
cipals focuscd oni general schoolwa idc
direction and leadership, schxool-level
outcomes such as chaige in thile school
itself aind indirectl., institutionlaliza-
tion of the nIes practice ,Acre thile result.
Principals whose schools sacre orderli
and had existing procedures for prohblc
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Assistance to teachers from people in a
variety of positions contributes to school
improvement.

Teachers receive insen ice training for Project Uyt !L L

solving, decision mraklig, and followiing
through on planis scrc nmore likeIl to see
organizational changes as a rcsult of
implemncitinig neCV practices. I)iffcrcnt
principal behaviors, theni. contribltce in
different ways to the succcss of inprovc-
mcent efforts

Assisters from Outside the School
District
"You assess swhat the school's nccds are
and you see if you ha\e something that's
going to meet those needs. You trs to
tailor what ou'\ c got to imieet those
needs. "--External consultant. Title IV-
C project

"She went into the classrooms, ob-
served teachers. and put it in avritiig.
She told us the things that needed to be
improvcd."-Comrment about an exter-
nal assister

"Mv strategy wsas to provide these
people with as much infrnimation as
they could possibly get abo,. a variety of

programs. (Once the- narrosved the fo-
cus to a particular practice, th!e could
use their comnmoio sense and profession-
al judgment to make a decision alout it
M! onily role v as arranging cxpCricnccs
for them."--State Facilitator. National
Diffusion Network

'Th inenosationlssw e sttdied ]a-crc ci-
ther cxemplary practices of the National
Diffusion Network (NIN) or state dis-
seomination programls. locally dcceloped
projects fiided b! ESEA 'itle IV\-C, or
special education products dcevcloped
with Office of Special Education funds
and marketed through private publish-
ers. We found vern little use of the third
categors of irnovations in schools. T'hc
products were purchased but, s ith fcss
exceptions. eventually discarded. We
concluded that in-person assistance is
essential to getting nesw practices actisc-
ly used and established in classrooms,
given all the other pressures and con-
straints that are part of the daily routine.

Il1c first two categorics of innloaholns
have helpers associated -aitl| them. 11li
NDN and state-sponsored disscllila-
tion program fund demonstrator roles.
vwhich are most often held bh tde devel-
opers of thle nec practices. s-ho arc
usually acti-c or fornlcr practihoncrs
themselcs. The NI)N has an addition-
al funded position in the state facilitator:
even' state has at least one facilitator
who helps schools assess needs and
choose NODN practices appropriate for
them. Man- state-sponsored dissernina-
hon programs ha-e similar facilitator
positions.

'Th localhl dc veloped Title IV-C
proiects arc just that: practices that arc
created in a local school district. \1-
though tchihnicall "home-gro-nu.-
man! of these practices began as seeds
or even seedlings elsessherc. several of
our' Title I\V-C projects identified out-
side assisters w ho had worked ssith
the--somnic of them extensiv'Cel--s nl
the dcvelopmclnt and implementation of
their practices.

\'sc iterniewed 80 of these eCternal
assisters who had wsorkcd .vith 9- of the
146 local schools in the shlds sample.

Thlese individuals were identified bs- die
school staff as having helped them in
somec swas ss ith the adoption or deselop-
Ient and implcmentation of the ines
practices.

What did these outsiders do. and
which of their actions contributed motst
to successful imiprovenlent efforts' Ex-
ternal assisters gave the followsing tspes
of help:

* Made school people as-arc of the
existence of neC% practices

* Helped school people cloosc
among a range of nesw practices. match-
ing local needs with an appropriat re-
source

* Sometimes helped arrange funding
for the new practice

* Worked with local administrators.
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"Local facilitators contribute to more
implementation outcomes than any other
single group of assisters."

teachers, and school boards to dexclop
commitment to the nec practice and
arrange for it to be installed

* Arranged and conducted training
in how to do the newu practice

* Worked with a local coTltact person
on the new practice

* Provided materials for the nesC
practice

* Worked through the details of the
practice with teachers, planning imple-
mentation schedules and pasing atten-
tion to the specifics of actually using the
practice in the classroom

* Evaluated the new- practice and
analyzed data

* Provided follow-up help as imple-
mentation progressed

* Helped develop plans for continua-
tion and institutionalization, for exam-
ple, securing additional funds and de-
veloping new users at the school.

Of these activitics, the most helpful
for teachers were efforts to actually work
through the specifics of using the prac-
tice in the classroom. This kind of
assistance is very different from being
passively trained in a workshop setting:
the two are as different from one another
as cooking a Chinese meal is from
listening to a Chinese chef describe how
to cook. Actually performing a new rou-
tine-getting all the right ingredients in
the right sequence at the right time in
one's own environment-is a major'
challenge for both cooks and teachers
using a practice for the first time. (And
cooks don't usually have 30 or more
children to work with as they try out
new recipes!)

While such assistance was invalu-
able, relatively few external assisters
gave it to any extent. This makes sense
because, given the number of schools
with which they typically work, few
outsiders can afford to spend the inten-
sive time required to work with individ-
ual teachers in the classroom.

The external assisters' activities were
especially helpful for organizational
change and. indirectly, institutionaliza-
tion at the school level. Indeed, their
major contribution to school improvc-
ment appears to be preparing a conge-
nial environment for the new practice
(ensuring that resources, facilities. an(d
so forth are in place), rather than assist-
ing with the content of the new practice.

Given that external assistcrs' major
contributions were at the school rather
than at the individual teacher lesel, who
then provided the practicc-focuscd as-
sistancc, the working through of the
nuts-and-bolts of the new inlnoation,
that teachers need to successfully
change their practice? We found that
central office staff often filled this role
for individual schools and teachers in
their district.

Central Office Staff
"I'm the one who originally found out
about the funding; that's mv job-to
instigate these things. Prior to getting
funding I met with the two high school
principals to make sure they were agree-
able to the concept. There's no sense
getting funds for something you'd have
to fight to implement. After funding, we
met with them again and located a
facility to house the program in and got
some ground rules set for how it would
operate."-Vocational curriculum di-
rector, Michigan

"She was the motivator. In every
district there are one or two people who
become very excited about what thev've
heard, pursue that, and overcome what-
ever inertia exists."-Comment about a
central office staff person

"I'm the curriculum director. Not
only is it my professional obligation, but
I feel a personal obligation to find any
way we can to improve the effectiveness
of our educational program. We're con-
stantly searching for ways to do that."-

Curriculum director, Arizona
Whien sce asked pcrsollll l fronm

schools in our sample to idcntift indi-
viduals who had assisted theml, t8 per-
sons outside the school building but
within the district were nominated A
smattering of these w'cre teachers from
other schools in the district, but most
were central office personlecl: curricu-
lum coordinators, program directors,
and specialists. The 7T Ue intCersicCed
worked with 65 schools in our sample.
providing iinaluable assistance, espe-
cially to teachers. These assistcrs, ls homr
we call "local facilitators," did the fol-
lowing:

* Became familiar gsith the needls of
students in individual schools in their
district

* Located and helped select the ncxe
practices

* Knew the content of the ness prac-
tice, its purpose, and the hecefits that
were to result from its use

* Helped arrange and conduct train-
ing in the new practice, gworking sxith
external assisters

* Arranged funding and other sup-
port from the district or other sources

* Obtained endorsements for the ness
practice from the superintendent,
school board, principal, and teachers

* Worked with teachers using the
practice in the classroom, working ount
"bugs" and overcoming obstacles

* Assisted in evaluation
* Helped plan how to continue and

institutionalize the new practice.
All the assistance given to teachers bs

local facilitators had positive effects.
Their help contributed to more imple-
mentation outcomes than any other sin-
gle group of assisters, having impact on
the amount of change in teachers' prac-
tice, the level of mastery teachers
achieved, the commitment teachers de-
veloped, and the benefits they perceived
from using the practice. In fact, the
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major effects of local facilitators' assist-
ance were at the individual teacher lev-
el-nmore so than at the school leel.

In particular, we found that the more
time local facilitators spent training or
arranging for training and the more time
they put into working vwith administra-
tors (presumnablv to get their commit-
inent to the practice and help develop
building-lcvcl support sy stenms for its
use). the more sophisticated. skillful.
and "tuned in" to students the teachers
were with the students

For teachers. mans central office staff
represent sollConeC with curricular ex-
pertise who can help them with the
content of a new practice. Because thec
know the content, these local facilitators
can provide encouragement and incCl-
tives for doing it right, for not throwilng
out pieces that are not immediatcIv
understood or don't at first glance seem
appropriate. And they have clout: the!
can provide resources, help convince
principals, and generally smooth the
way. Above all, from their positions in
the central office. the!y carl look outside
the district in a way building personnel
cannot, to scan for new ideas, tricks.
and practices to meet the needs at
home. They are the ones who bring
outsiders in to help. In short, central
office personnel can perform critical
functions that make school improve-
ment really work.

Configurations of Assistance
How do all these activities performed by
three different kinds of assisters fit to-

L

gether. and with what effect?
* Each type of assistance and support

is important. We ascertained. for exam-
pie that local facilitators do not replace
involved building administrators, and
vice versa: of the 65 sites with local
facilitators identified, all but 12 had
inrolved principals as wuel. Clearlh
these were schools that received consid-
erablc help in their change efforts.

* External assisters' and local facilita-
tors' efforts complement one another.
We found that external helpers gave less
assistance to schools in districts where
there was a local facilitator, and con-
vcrsely, that local facilitators gave more
assistance to schools where an external
assister was also helping. This suggests
that local facilitators, in fact, perform
many of the tasks that would be required
of an external assister and that their
efforts are enhanced bh the presence of
an external assister.

* Some local facilitators and some
external assisters do work alone and
achieve successful results. But those
outsiders who work alone tend already
to be familiar with the individual build-
ing and to work on the specifics of
implementation directly with teachers.
In general, those schools that had both
local and external assisters working with
them experienced much more change
in teachers' practices--in some cases.
twice as much-as schools that had only
outsiders working with them.

* Assistance needs to continue
throughout an implementation effort.
especially for schools s.tempting major
changes. Local facilitators and other

assisters do not necessarily- need to be
involved forever in a news practice, but
they do need to see that a practice and
the participating teachers are fully sup-
ported.

Our findings suggest that school im-
provement efforts need support at two
levels: assistance focused on the content
of the new- practice. directed at the
teachers who are implementing the in-
novation; and assistance focused on the
context of the new practice. aimed at
securing the necessarn approval. re-
sources, facilities. and personnel to en-
sure continuation and institutionaliza-
tion of the innovation. It is up to the
constellation of assisters--central office
staff, prinnecipals. and external helpers-
to see that change efforts in schools
receive such support .[
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